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ENVOYS

STILL
BUSY

The Ceding of SajhaleinTsland
and Paying Indemnity

theStumbling Blocks

Portsmouth, 51c, Aug. 18. It was
announced when tho envoys loft for tho
conference this morning nn adjourn-
ment would bo taken nftcr tho eosslon

today until Monday to glvo the socrc
Urics timo to catch up with tho rec
orJj. Tho commissioners nro showing
ilgns of fatigue. ThOy worked --until
2 o'clock this morning in their rooms,

tnd nroso nt 7 o'clock nndi studied tho
digest of tho soveral days' proceed
ings. After n hurried brenkfast Ko-mu-

and Wltto sot n strenuous pace
for tho other members and 'their suites.

Portsmouth, Me., Aug. 18. At 12:15
Eoroscovitz telephoned from the navy
yard: "Tho sitting this morning dis
cussed articlo 11, which Is not yot fin

isW, but will bo rosum&d at 3 o'clock
this aftornoon'." Articlo 11 concerns
tho limitation of tho Russian naval
itrcngth in tho Fur Cast.

Portsmouth, Mo., Aug. 18. Tho Jap-ines- o

proposal to restrict Russia in bar
fnturo nnvnl armament in tho Pacific,
which Is up for discussion today, is
a question Russia considers especially
humiliating. Nows from tho confer-
ence indicates thnt tho argumont far
exceeded in rnrncstnrss and plain talk
leg that of any provlous session. Wltto
was particularly vigorous in his de-

nunciation of tho Jnpnncso nttitudo on
this point. Ho emphasized his words
by gestures, frequently bringing his
fist down on tho table, and nt times
would rlso from his chair and walk up
tnd down tho room, so as to givo him
moro freedom of expression, and to on-ab-

him, In n measure, to suppress tho
lntenso feeling under which ho was In- -

lorlng. It is understood ho charact-

erized it as unreasonable, and partic-
ularly humiliating, In viow of tho re-

cent disastrous battlo on tho Sea of
Japan, by which tho flower of tho Rus-

sian navy was sont to tho bottom.
Witto's voico broko ns ho pointed

out how it would roquiro years for Rus-

sia to build her navy up to a position
an w hero near tho position it occupied
leforo tho wnr. Ho acknowledged tho
Importance of Russia- ns a naval power
at tho present tlmo, and doclarod thnt
her construction of warships for uso in
tho raeillc could scarcely in a generat-

ion prove a monnco to Japan. "Russ-

ia Is defeated," ho declared, "but not
unqubwed; slio is bowed down, but
can rnntinun military operations for
years f necessary. Sho Is not suing for
peace, and if poaco is to coiuo out of
these negotiations Jnpan must respect
l'r nuvcrwirry, ns Russia respects Ja-

pan." Komura listened with stoical
silence nnd Impnssivo countcuanco, and
io responso denied that Japan had any
desiro to humlliato Russia, or exact
terms that tho world would consider
unreasonable.

For Uniform Divorco Laws,
Narrngnnsett Pier, R. I., Aug. 18.

The commission for tho protection of
uniformity of legislation in tho United
States opened Its session hero today.
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Most of tho Eastern nnd many of tho
Western states aro represented by
specially appointed commissioners. The
subject of bringing greater uniformity
Into tho laws nnd legal methods of tho
vnrious statqs has beqn agitated for
several years, and tho appointment of
tho present commission is tho first step
toward a determined offort to bring
about theovolution of n uniform sys-
tem of legislation. Tho commission
will mnko a spcclnl effort to induce the
various states to mnko their mnrringo
nnd divorco laws uniform.

Tho question will bo submitted to the
commission by Walter S. Lorrnn. nf
Now York, tho of tho
commission. At tho open meet-
ing Mr. Lognn rend n letter from Gov
ernor Pennypaekor, of Pennsylvania,
urging tho appointment by every state
In tho Union of commissioners to tho
coming conference In Washington,
which has been called for tho specific
purposo of bringing harmony nnd uni-

formity into tho divorco lnws of tho
various states.

Ohosapoako Bay Rogaua.
Enston, Md., Aug. IS. Tho nine-

teenth nnnunl rcgntta of tho Chesa-peak- o

Bay Yacht' Club opened this
morning on Miles river, off St, Mich-

aels. Tho races aro sail oil over tho
somo courso ns last year. Tho number
of entries Is unusually largo nnd sev-or-

prominent jncht clubs of Balti-
more, Washington , Annapolis, Phila-
delphia and other cities nro repre-
sented.

Woman Passes Forged Orders.
Eugcno, Or., Aug. 18. Mrs. Powell,

residing a few miles below town, was
arrostcd Wednesday evening just ns
sho was about to lcavo tho country on
a chnrgo of parsing forged orders.
Whilo in town yesterday sho purchased
goods to tho amount of nearly $100 at
several stores, paying for tho snmo with
orders purporting to bo slgnod by ono

of tho local morchnnts. Sho spont tho
night in jnil, pending nn examination.

VOYAGE
ON THE

NEW SEA
Los Angeles, Onl., Aug. 18. Tho

Elks' lodgo of Yuma will undertnko nn
unique cruiso onrly In September. They
will sail down tho Salton Sen, recently
formod in tho desert by tho overflow

of tho Colorndo river, 100 miles to Vol-

cano Springs, nnd thenco back to
Yuma.

TELEGRAPH
STRIKE OVER

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 18. Pcrhnm,
who is recoiving by telegraph tho voto

of tho tolegrophors on the quostlon of
doclaring tho strlko off on tho Croat
Northern says tho men favor a return,

nnd announces ho will doclnro tho

strlko off today. Ho said tho condition

was tho result of tho company's offor

of higher wages. Tho striko on tho

Northern Paolfic Is still In force.

Yellow Fever Situation.
New Orleans, Aug. 18. Up to noon

14 oasos and ono death from yellow

fovor wero roported. The situation

shows somo signs of improvement In

tho city, but reports from outsldo

points show tho disoaso is getting a

foothold all through tho South.

A Vote Ordered.
sc Pnul. Minn.. Aug. 18. Porham

has glvon tho order for a vote of the

striking telegraphers of the Northern

Pacific to learn tho sentiment of that

road about returning to work.

Wins at Dude Shinny.

r..i Am. 18. Newton. of Seat- -

tie, beat Giles 4 up to play this morn-in- g

In tho Bxnioor open tournament.

Giles Is the man wno own. m i.v...
champion, Bgan, yesterday.

Iroquois Captures the Cup.

Rochester, N. Y Aug. 18.--Tho Iro-que- ls

won tho first race and Canada s

cup by winning today's race.

OUR NEW DRINK

"THE SALEM GIRL"

Like ait Salem Girls Is better

than any other

The Spa
332 State Street.

W. T. STOLZ. P. 0. MEYERS.

Fair

BAT.EM. OREGON,

TAGGART

STILL A

TARGET

Testifies That He Wrote Lit-
ers in Order to Protect

His Wife

Woostor, O.. Aug. 18. Tnggart was
recalled to the stand this morning, nntf

regarding certain let

he wroto taking nil the blame, to proJ
tcct his wife. Rev. J; J. Exeoll, a roj
tired minister, believes ho enn cause
n reconciliation. He snys Taggart and
wife still love each other. "?

Tho lotetr written by Mrs. Tnggnrff

refusing to return to tho captain, was
read in court by Attornoy Smyscr this
morning. In it she accused Tnggart of;
pmclng bruises on her body nnd stings
In her heart, "making It Impossible- - toj
over return.' Judgo Enson refused tt
Issue nn attachment for the records and
officials of tho hospital nt Cincinnati?
where Mrs. Taggnrt was ill. .

ENGLAND AND GERMANY. ,J

Aro nt Swords Points, nnd Actual War
Is Feared.

Berlin, Aug. 18. According to sov--

ornl high officials of tho government,
Prince von Buclow, tho Imperial chan
ccllor, who yesterdny left Nordcrnoy,
where ho wns spending his vocation,
for Berlin, went today to tho castlo of
Wllholmshoeho. to soo Emperor Wil-

liam. Dr. von Mueblberg, under socro-tar- y

of tho foreign ofilec, who loft
Berlin for a vacation of sovcrnl wooks,
wns suddenly recalled to join tho chan-

cellor nt Wllhclmshooho.
Tho roason for theso movements is so

fnr only tho subject of conjecturo, but
it is known that tho relations between
Great Britain nnd Germany havo re-

cently been on tho point of breaking to

nn extent beyond tho knowledge of tho
public. Precisely what has happened
hns not beon learned, but,a serious sit
untion existed; indeed, it is understood,
it hns not yet beon dissipated.

Tho British government nppcnrs to

hold' tho conviction thnt tho Gorman
emperor Is seeking to form n European
combination against Great Britain.

New York, Aug. 18. An intorvlew
between Emperor William and King
Edward will take place whon tho king
is returning homo after tho euro in

Mnrionbnd, snys a Timos dispatch from

Berlin. Tho Interview is said by the
correspondent to hnvc beon nrrnngod
through tho frlondly offices of Emperor
Francis Joseph.

Russian Ships Uninjured.
London, Aug. 18. A Toklo dispatch

says of tho Russian ships in Port Ar
thur, sunk by tnius or blown up: Upon

being ruined it wns found that the
Russians hnd opened tho vnlves nnd

sank thorn to esonpo tho firo from 203

nnd Meter hills, with tho expectation
of recovering them when tho Baltic
fleet regained command of tho sens.

Kenilworth Auto Races.
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. i8.-- The nn-nu-

automobile raoemeetlng at tho
Kenilworth track, under the nuspices

of tho Automobllo Racing Association,

opened hero today. Many famous
motorists, like Karl Kaiser, Webb

Jay, Chevrolet, and othors aro here

nnd tho outcome, of the race iswntcn-e- d

with great laterost by raejng en.

thuslnsts nil over tho country.

Greatest of tho Eagles,
Denvor. Colo.. Aug. 18. John V.

Pointer, of Kansas City, was nomi

nated to succeed himself as grand pre-

sent of the Eacles against Homy

Davis, of Cleveland, this morning, his

vote coming from Oregon, Washington
and California. It stood 80 to 03 ln.fa- -

vor of PelUter, whose election was con

ceded by 1000 votes In a total 01 -

000.

Jakey Got a Present
Kw York. Auc. 18.-Ba- nker Jacob

Sehiff 's office received what is believed

to be an infernal machine, sont him

tfamiiffh tho mails this morning. It
contained a mateb, cotton and powder.

Detectives Fall Down.

Brookton, Mass., Aug. 18, Detective
!.- -. a. ..t tmrfi from Chisago to see

Bennett Marsh, accused in connection

with the Bate murder mystery, iniicu

to identify tho prisoner this morning.

Chicago Markets.

Chicago, Aug 18 Wheat. 81' corn.

,53'j, oats, 20- -
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PORTLAND!

TALKFEST
TODAY

Trans Alissis ippt Congress
Listens to an Assortment

of Speeches

Portland, Or., Aug. 18. Today's
program of tho Trnnsj-Misslsslpp-l con-

gress is ns follows: David R. Frnncls,
president of tho Louislnnn Purchase
Exposition, "Development of Mines
nnd Mining;" J. II. Rlchnrds, Boise;
Col. T. W. Drnper, Snn Francisco; E
II. Benjamin, president California Stnto
Assoclntlon, "Home Mnnufnctures;"
II. J. Lovcland, Snn Frnnclsco, "Amer-len- n

Scenery, It Influenco on tho
World's Travel;" Dr. R. D. Grant, Vic-

toria, 'Livestock Interests of tho
West;"' T. II. Tomllnson, Denver.

o

Lognnsport'a First Chautuaqua.
Lognnsport, Ind., Aug. 18. Tho first

Lognnsport Chautauqua, under tho nus-

pices of the Iugttusport Commercial
Club, was opened hero this morning
with n largo attendance. Tho meet-

ings nro hold In n beautiful grovo on
Biddlo's island, In tho Wnbnsh river.
Tho list of attractions includes mnny
prominent lecturers, singers, musicians
and other entertainers. It is expected
that William Jennings Brynn will bo
ono of tho speakers somo tlmo next
week. Tho nwombly wll remnln until
August 27.

Not Rushing tho Work.
J, T. Fletcher has had occasion tho

past few days to visit tho proposed lino
!of tho much-tnlked-- HUlsboro nnd
Tillamook rnllroad nt sovcrnl plnccs,
and ho says It Is tho nearest baby play
of any rnllroad building ho hns cvor
soen. At ono or two places thero aro
two or threo men nt work, but thny
work ns If they were simply putting in

timo, instead of trying to do something.

itr. Fletcher says tho management will
hnvo to get n movo on If thoy over got
thnt rood built, let nlono this yenr.
Forest Grove Times.

Recover tho Bodies.
Norfolk, Vn., Aug. 18. Up to 10

o'clock this morning 18 bodies hud

been rocovored from tho Bruce Stntton
wreck, mostly negroes.

AUSTRIAN
EMPEROR'S

BIRTHDAY

Vlonnn. Aucust 18. Tho spontane
ous nnd enthusiastic mnnnor in which
tho wholo Austrian monnrchy celebrat-
ed tho 76th birthday of Emperor Fran-
cis Joseph todny gave tho most conclu-

sive proof of tho love and affcotion
whloh tho peoplo of the empire-kingdo-

bonr their vcnorablo ruler. Thero
is probably no moro ropulnr ruler in

tho world than he, nnd it mny truthful- -

1.. l. .ntil t1il na.nw .In. tllA... BAtnnil ity uo omu iiiub uw biuvu vvw.
day of Decombor, 1848, when ho sue- -

seeded to tho throne, nftor tho nbdl-oatlo- n

of bis uncle. Ferdinand, his pop

ularity has Increased from yenr to yenr
His uniform ironoroslty and klmlnefts.
won hlm-tb- o hoarts of those evon, who!

nt ono timo stood in tho ranks of the
revolutionists, nnd the fartitudo nnd
dignity with whloh ho met such o

visitations as tho death of his
only son and of tho empress strongly
tended to tighten the bonds of sym-

pathy and love existing between him

and his people.
In former years, when tho emperor

was yountr. nnd both the empress and
tho d crown prince wero living,
the doraonstrntlons of popular love or- -

ten assumed a rather boisterous char-
acter, especially in Vienna and othor
largo oltles, with a predominant Teu

tonic population. The death of tho
crown prince, whieh shattered so many
fond hopes put a damper upon the
subsequent celebrations of tho empe-

ror's birthday, and this condition nnt-urall- y

boeame more acute after the
death of Empress Elizabeth. The
character of the celebrations beeame
more subdued and dignified, but far
more expressive of the universal reeling
of love aud sympathy for the cruelly
bereaved monarch.

Aside from its purely official features
the celebration today boro little resem-

blance to former celebrations, although

popular sentiment for tho Kaiser was
Drobablr stronger than ever. Special
thanksirivinc services were held in thei
morning in every church in the morvj

nrchy. Here, in Vlcnnn, tho pont'ilcnl
high mass at St. Stephen's attracted
the largest crowds, nmong them mnny
hundreds of foreigners. Tho services
nt St. Augustine's were nttonded by
several thousand porsons, nmong them
mnny high ofllalnls nnd dignitaries Of

the court. Thoro was nlso a spcclnl
service nt tho clinpol In Hofburg.

During tho enrly hours of tho foro-noo- n

tho emperor received tho mem
bers of tho foreign diplomatic corps in
tho throno room of tho Hofburg, nnd
received mnny nutogrnph letters from
othor European rulers, besides thou-

sands of tolcgrnphlc messages of con-

gratulation from nil parts of the world.
Lntor in tho dny tho omporor received
tho members of tho imperial household,
tho ministers of tho cabinet, tho pre-

siding officers nnd dclegntions from tho
Imperial pnrlinmont, tho rclchstng nnd
tho Austrian and Hungarian diets. Ho
nlso gnvo nudionco to numerous dele-

gations representing tho army, navy
tho vnrious flscnl departments nnd dep-

utations of civic orgnnlzntlons from nil
pnrts of tho monnrchy.

Tho dny wns gonernlly observed ns
11 holiday. All tho government offices,
nnd ncnrly nil places of business In Vi-

enna nnd othor cities wero closed nil
dny, nnd tho employes wero glvon nn
opportunity1 to jpin In tlno popular
fetes. Thousands of pcoplo crowded
tho RIngotrnsso nnd tho streets lead-

ing to tho Hofburg, in tho hopo of
catching a gllmpso of tho emperor. Tho
mllltnry pnmdo in tho nftornoon, which
wns reviowed by tho emporor, nttrnct-e- d

mnny thousands of sightseers, but
tho popular colebrntlon In tho Prater
was undoubtedly tho most populnr
ovont of tho dny. All kinds of nmuso-mont- s

wero provided for tho pleasure- -

loving multitude, mllltnry bands fur
nished music nnd tho seemingly end-

less procession of carriages filled with
olegantly dressed men nnd women, pnss
ing up nnd down tho broad avenues of
tho Prater offered something upon
which tho splendor-lovin- g VIonncso

could fenst tholr oyes. A magnificent
display of fireworks in tho evening
wound up tho Tegulnr festivities of tho
day.

There wero no other elaborate cele-

brations out of respoct to tho spcclnl
request of tho emperor, not to spend
money on such colchrntions, but devoto
it to chnrltnblo purposes. Ah usual, tho
emperor himself mado llboral dona-
tions for chnrltnblo purposes in honor
of his birthday.

Clearing

Hundreds

h oloth of gold
olonrlng sain ... JoC

85c 41.3C changonblo
August olonrlng snlo :"..59c

$1 blaek tflffota silk
August sale ...58c

$1.36 otnmlne.
elofiring 88c

$1.J0 Slollhus
olonrlng snlo $1.18

19e embroideries
clearing sale 6c

insertions A 4 "
clearing snlo 4 I "wC

$1.00 black Halo
clearing . 68c

SOe ladies' gloves
clearing sale . 25c

SyJc pourl ots 19cclearing snlo

36e hose supporters
August elwirlng sale . 18c

$S.C0 linen nupkin .85olearlng salo

$3.00 napkins .$2.00clearing sale

$4.C0 summer skirts $3.00August clearing sale

summer skirts .$4.00clearing salo

this wonderful
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LIKE
RATS IN

A TRAP

Ninety People Dead in Passen-
ger Car at the Bot-

tom of tho River

Norfolk, Vn., Aug. 18. A wns
sont into the rlvor nt noon nt tho At-

lantic wreck, nnd found n car full of
mon, women nnd children, who wero

llko rnts in n trnp. Tho num-

ber of victims found in tho car numbor
over 00. Tho says tho scono In
tho bottom of tho river is tho most hor-

rible lo over witnessed. company
is nt work tho dend from tho
river with derricks.

Want a Republic.
Los nAgoles, Cnl., Aug. 18. Norwo- -

ginns in this c(ty hnvo formed nn n

nnd cabled the premier, pro-

testing ngnlnst tho continunnco of n
monnrchy, and urging tho establish-
ment of a republic They tvlll soud n
roprcsentnllvo to urgo such notion.

STEAMERS
QUARANTINED

Cincinnati, O., 18. Tho steam-
er Sprngue, direct from Now Orlenns,
nnd snld to hnvo yellow fovor nbonrd,
coming up tho rlvrr Is denied
by nil tho towns. Tho health ofllcors
of this city nro preparing to provont
tho coming hero of tho stenmor. Tho
Dnlnoy's crow of 30 Is nlso under tho
ban.

Took Shotgun Route.
Marysvlllc, Cal., Aug. 18. John F.

Hlxson, tho son of E, n.
Hixson, of Franklin Corners, Into last
night blow off his head with a nhotgun".
No can so for tho act is

m

Killed Himself in Jail.
Sncrnmonto, Cnl., 18. Clinrlos

Eriekson; nrrcsted for robbing Wm.
Berry, his room mute, of $100, hung
himself last night In his coll in tho city
prison.

f!?
SHIRT BARGAINS

Our FurnliWug Depart-
ment presents n bnrgnln feast pro-pare- d

particularly for tho men. Our
entiro stook of newest and
shirts, worth $1.00 and $1.25, nnd
sold by us regularly nt theio prices.
Como jn nnd pick out the patterns
you wnnt and pay the man.

80 cents
No bettor values anywhere,

t Tii r
$1500 He" System Men's Cloth-

ing. Good assortment . ...S7.50

NEXT WEEK ,
Wo inaugurate unulhcr

bargain salo for men. Watch
for tho

TROUSERS SALE

LADIES' SUIi'S
Remnrkablo bargulna in

roudy-to-weu- r suits in cloth,
silk, mohair and pretty cotton shirt
waist suits in grand
cost to you Is so nominal that you
cannot afford to overlook such a
bargain. Chooso today at

HALF PRICE

Remarkable
Baying Opportunities

During our August Salo nro offored from wety section of tho
tore. Every section of this Immouse establishment offorn Hummer goods
of tho right sort nnd nt right price. Tho items nro not to bo judged by
tho pricos affixed. Tho qualities will not disappoint you, so reud ovory
Item enrefully not ono should bo missed. of other bargains
that rcceivo no montion nro to bo found in this store

1.50
August

to

olnu'rlng

Boutueo
August snlo

Oroy
August

August
0c

August
gloves.

August salo
silk

August

waist
August

August $1
linen

August

$0.00
August

diver

drowned

diver

Tho
tnklng

Aug.

assignod.

Aug.

Goods

latoit

rousing
spocial

Tho

HICKS DRESS SHIELDS
Mies Isabella naggerty, expert demonstrator, is with as this week, nnd

would bo pleased to hnvo the ladles of this city and vicinity call and seo

invention,

lnndlng

variety.
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